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Three levels of memory
being sensory you touch
the lace beneath short-term
my sweatshirt and long-term
jeans the three components of
intellect beads of
perspiration form between
my breasts ability to problem
solve as your hands run up
the insides of ability to
manage life my thighs your
tongue pushing written and
verbal communication past my
lips comprehension deep and
hard Stanford-Benet although
not conclusive my breath
catching in the back of my
throat measures individual
intellect as you drive into
me and considering verbal
reasoning my legs squeeze
tight around your quanitative
reasoning back until
finally abstract and visual
reasoning my body shudders
against yours with a final
consideration of short-term
memory functions.

I was walking rapidly
towards the bridge and failed
bodies compacted ahead of n

Now I wish I had taken anoth!
but smashed on all sides, I h,
A student sardine yet another

Suffering the slow rolling lope
of that huge frat boy dope
I abandon all hope _

I'll never work my way past I-
I'd love to rip him limb from lin
relieve the aggression of bein

I check my watch frantically:
Late again? It just can't be!
He's walking slow intentionall:

Math test! I can't be late toda
If I close my eyes will he go a
Or maybe if I sincerely pray.

Or maybe a break in the crov
Left? Right? Between the hI.
I'll kill him if he slows down fo
Yes! A Break! I can slide
But I'm quick and nimble,
my bag won't even skim.

rig~

Finally I have broke free!
Illusion. Trapped again. In f
a student. plooding aimlessly

